SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from March 29-April 4, 2016

SMU alumnus Bryson DeChambeau picks the brain of veteran sportscaster Jim Nantz ahead of Masters tournament
http://thebiglead.com/2016/03/28/jim-nantz-on-bryson-dechambeaus-masters-chances-it-wouldnt-surprise-me-at-all-to-see-this-young-man-contend/

SMU alumna Shauna Davis recognized as a dancer for Dallas’ Avant Chamber Ballet
http://artsandculturetx.com/avant-chamber-ballet-look-how-far-theyve-come/

SMU alumnus Marc Luzzatto nicely profiled as chairman of Nylon media
http://www.smudailycampus.com/ae/nylon-medias-homegrown-story

SMU alumna Michelle Merrill debuts at the Detroit Symphony Orchestra

SMU alumnus Craig Pearson named to the Technical Advisory Committee to the Bureau of Economic Geology by Gov. Greg Abbott
http://www.mrt.com/business/oil/top_stories/article_6d68428a-f84b-11e5-a044-c3e82ecefbef.html

SMU alumna Kathryn Jones to be inducted into the Texas Institute of Letters
http://www.tarleton.edu/scripts/press/display.asp?id=5005
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